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Subject: Grade 2 Social Science 

Term: 1  

Week: 8  

Lesson number: 24   

Date:  

Topic: History of Food 

Sub Topic: How food has changed 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

INTRODUCTION. 

This lesson has 1 Resource titled: “How food has changed”                                                    

INSTRUCTIONS. 

In your Exercise Book, copy the Header. Make sure your hand writing is neat and easy 

to read. (I will be checking your Exercise Book when you return to school). 

Practice Exercise 1 

1. Read the text titled- “How food has changed” 

2. Copy the text in your exercise books. 

3. Ask mum or dad to arrange an older person or relative for you to interview. 

4. Draw a picture of your dad’s favourite food and your mum’s favourite food when they 

were young in your exercise book. Ask mum or dad to help you. 

 

How food has changed 
 

The food we eat, the way we eat it and the way it is grown, prepared and provided has 

changed more in the past 100 years than at any time before. 

 

To help you further understand this you will need to interview you grandparents, relative or 

another older person. 
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Practice Exercise 2 

 

1. Cut and paste the table in your exercise book. 

2. Write your own answers to the questions. 

3. Interview an older person, asking him or her to answer your questions when he/ she 

was at your age? 

Questions Interviewed You Person Inter-

viewed 

Name    

What year is your memory from?   

Name three of your favourite foods   

Is/was takeaway available?   

If so what kind?   

How often do/did you eat takeaway food?   

Name two home cooked meals you have 

had for dinner? 

  

Where and how do/did eat your dinner?   

Do/did you have barbecues?   

What kinds of food are/ were cooked on a 

barbecue? 

  

Name some shops or places where you 

buy/bought food. 

  

Do/did you use shopping trolley or basket?   

How is /was food packaged?   

How does/did the shop assistant pack the 

food? 

  

 


